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what zrns Fnienbs FOR? 
h - q h e  library is the heart of 
a University. It serves as the 
repository of the learning that 
is discovered and taught there. A 
university library provides information 
needed by students, faculty and the 
public. As information expands, both in 
quantity and format, libraries must strive 
to keep abreast. 
Utah State University's Merrill 
Library has long faced this challenge. 
The University's new Science and 
Technology Library meets the immediate 
space needs for housing and providing 
access to the collections. However, 
space is not a library. Collections make 
up a library. And this is the challenge 
facing USU: to obtain the latest books, 
documents and periodicals which report 
current scholarly research. 
" ... Space is not a 
library. Collections make 
up a library. And this is 
challenge facing USU ... Y J  
Due to limited state resources, 
USU Libraries have had to depend upon 
the ingenuity of its supporters in 
addressing this never-ending problem. 
Students do their part by assessing 
themselves a library fee every quarter. 
Many faculty members and individuals 
regularly contribute books, journals, 
documents and funds toward the 
development of library collections. 
Although these efforts are appreciated, 
the need continues unabated. 
Friends of USU Libraries is an 
organization dedicated to mobilizing 
those who share concern for USU 
Libraries. Its members are convinced 
that, by uniting, they can assist USU 
Libraries in meetings its challenge. 
Tlic5Frien& share various &&. , 
In addition to seeking to provide far the - 
needs of DSU Libraries, Friends inform 
library users of special holdings, 
- _ 
organiq the ~ o l l e ~ & w k e  lwture series 
and:host book readings axid other 
events which celebrate USU Lib-es' . 
We Friends of USU Libraries urge dl 
who zge'devoted to Utah State Univer- . 
sit$ and who recognize the importance - ' 
of its Libraries, to join us in chis i m p -  
tant cause. - - 
-Professor WiUiam E Lye,' 
 resident, Fdends of USU Libraries 
OF atoms anb srts 
T here is much debate these days about the future of the printed book. Many, including Nicholas 
Negroponte, author of Being Digital, 
foretell an end to the book's five hundred 
years of service to civilization. For 
Negroponte, it is a question of physics. 
Bits, the medium of things digital including 
the Internet, prove far more versatile in the 
exchange of information than the atoms 
which make up books. Thus, according to 
Negroponte, the information revolution 
was won before it began: "The change 
from atoms to bits is irrevocable and 
unstoppable." 
Counter the tide of virtuality, Sven 
Birkerts, author of The Gutenberg Elegies: 
The Fate of Reading in the Electronic 
Age, stands firmly in defense of the book. 
Beyond arguing for the pleasure of curling 
up with a hardcover novel, Birkerts laments 
the loss of "deep time" that accompanies 
the reading of electronic texts. For Birkert's 
"language"-what readers encounter on a 
static, printed page - "and not technol- 
ogy is the true evolutionary miracle." 
As Friends of USU Libraries, we have 
taken neither side in this futurist debate. 
Rather, we wish to celebrate the access to 
knowledge, in whatever format it appears, 
that we all share. Inasmuch as we became 
readers by reading paper bound between 
hardcovers, we will exhibit - as the form 
of this publication suggests - a bias 
toward the tradition of the book. But, by 
mission we will seek to illuminate the 
evolving technologies through which 
knowledge is conveyed. 
We hope you will find in these pages 
an undying appreciation of Gutenberg's 
gift to generations of readers as well as 
unequivocated attention to information 
technologies. 
- John Neeclham, 
. . Editoc Marginalia 
lrqht plus t ~ m e  rncrbent: 
scitech anb the Lr,~alzy 
OF the Futu~e 
fter visitors to the new 
Science and Technology 
L Library ask about "Light Plus 
Time Incident," the building's unique art 
installation, they often ask about the 
physical separation of the SciTech and 
Merrill Libraries. Why do we need the 
additional space provided by this new 
building when the future clearly points 
to the electronic access of information? 
Separation of USU's library 
collection into two structures was 
mandated following a 1988 Statewide 
Library Study funded by the Utah 
Legislature and managed by RMG 
Consultants under the operational 
direction of the Utah System of Higher 
Education. 
By the late 1980s, it was clear that 
USU was outgrowing the Merrill Library. 
Spectacular student population growth 
accompanied by USU's maturation into a 
major research university consumed 
available library collection and student 
study space. Plans for adding on to the 
existing building - an early 1960s 
structure wrapped around the still older 
original USU library -were eliminated 
due to the cost of upgrading the 
building to meet current building codes. 
Instead, a separate Science and Technol- 
ogy Library was proposed, based upon 
USU's research emphasis in agriculture, 
science, engineering and natural 
resources and the natural relationship of 
the collections supporting these fields of 
study. 
Futurists suggest that by the year 
2020, just one quarter of a century from 
now, electronic access to information will 
be the norm for all users. We must 
prepare for this eventuality while 
continuing to support the acquisition of 
information in whatever format it 
appears. The SciTech Library is de- 
signed to "move" with technology, 
whenever and wherever it goes. 
In the SciTech Library, students 
and faculty will find improved library 
services made possible by space for 
over a million volumes, a thousand new 
student study stations, state-of-the-art 
1 Logan, UT 84322-3000 I 
ocker, writer, and father of two, 
Bob Parson serves as Univer- 
sity Archivist in USU Libraries' 
Special Collections and Archives. 
A Cache Valley native, Bob earned 
bachelor's and master's degrees in 
history at USU, a field in which he has 
produced diverse works of scholarship. 
He wrote the recently published mono- 
graph, A History ofRich County, for the 
Centennial Series. Bob's interest in 
and local history includes the Bear 
River Basin, for which he is planning to 
write yet another history. 
As University Archivist, Bob is an 
authority on the history and operations 
of Utah State University and is available 
to assist researchers in Special 
Collections. 
Bob is not only a talented writer 
d researcher, but also an accomplished 
musician. He plays lead guitq a d 3  since 
fishing, Bob ad. his sons.farm twenty 
hcres of' land that was :once owned 
farmed by his great-grandmother, 
': books are sacred $1, 1'. - , - 
, I ? -  &iliizaion.- Y%kYI own 
5' gb past us. A book iS ,J;  
Y 
r ;  magical; it tmqscenh 
age of 12,'has fronted seved bands, 
b a d ,  $tala' do~n~;-ptci'ijuce$'~-~ 
m by the; sw name., He has toured 
the distinguishid Pete Kames 
s Band and recorded in the famed 
of Muscle Shoals, Alabama. 
has fwo sons whose fishing . - 
-S him busy cleaning A B O O ~ I S ~  L . € x ~ c o ~  
biblioclasm: the destruction of boob  
bibliogony: the production of books 
bibliomancy: divination by books 
bibliomaniu: a rage for:collecting books 
bibliopegy: bookbinding & a fine art 
biblwphugist: a devourer of books 
bibliophile: a lover of books 
bibliophobia: a dread of books 
ibraries began as gifts from book 
collectors. Gifts are at the core of every 
The majority of these books have been 
catalogued in Special Collections and 
Archives to supplement other books on 
aircraft', warships and naval warfare, 
. j - -  (Continued on back) 
"What is fat doing in cheese?" In this "cheezy"presentation, Professor Don McMahon will discztss his 
breakthrottgh studies of low fat and nonfat cheeses. DK McMahon is Director of the Westem Center for ' 
Dairy Protein Research and Technology and Associate Professor of Nutrition di Food Sciences in USU1s 
College of Agriculture. 
220CT Arrington Lecture Richard L. Bushman 7:Mpm - SF EEEiesConfCtr.,216 :d 
'Waking Space for the Mormons: Ideas of Sacred Geagraphy in Joseph Smith's America9'-Part of the ! A* . 23 
annual Leonani J. Arrington lecture series on aspects of Mormon history, sponsored by USU Special - 
Collections and Archives. 
>= 240CT Fall Roundup n ^ Max Godfrey 7:00 p.m. Sci-Tech Library, 120 
Annual Friends of USU Libraries Membership Meeting. Cowboy poet, Max Godfrey, will read classic 
style cowboy poetry and present his hand-braided rawhide ranching gear. Man Peterson, Director of 




- -  CW 
1 4 ~ 0 ~  CollegeWse John Walters 400 pm sci-~&h ~ibrary, 120 
Learning Resources ra-w- 
a ;-14 
Program . ; .5 
"US. Government Publishing and Priating: The Folly of Congressional Policy Making" -John Walters $% 
will discuss the partems of U.S. Government document publication, focussing on how they exhibit fr -.t.; 
.; & % 
misguided congressional policies. Walters is Regional Depository Librarian at USU's Merrill Library 
and has written extensively on issues surrounding the publication of U.S. government documefits. f ?@ ; ,-**2 
~%EC CoUegeWise Howard Carlisle 4:00pm Sci-Tech Library, 120 
College of Business 
"Writing Business History" -Professor Howard Carlisle will discuss the challenges of writing business 1 
history. Dr. Carlisle is o retirvd USU ProfLssorof Business Management and the author of Fulfilling a = 
Dream: The Dee Smith Story, a history of Smith's Food and Drug, and Colonist Fathers, Corporate Sons, 
A Selective History of the Call Family, the story of the family that owm Flying J. Travel Plazas and +@ Maverick Country Stores. : ** 
-> -9 
- 1 -  




Permit I UNIVERSITY 
USU Libraries . Logan, UT 84322-3000 
W S W Libraries 
Y e s ,  I Would Like To Help The Utah State University Libraries! 
o Wavs To Helm 
1) Join Friends of Utah State University Libraries 
- Yearly Dues Yearly Dues 
, Student  ember included in student - - BOOK-of-the-Ye& G h b  $50.00 - 
-
 
fees (upon Q& BookCh&; . $1 5QbW . 
applica&o,n]- . - ,  
- Book-of-the-M~hth club $500.00, - Associate Member $25-00 - Benefa-r 
I 
. - .  ! ' .  .I . I a:- 
-$750.00 . 
.PI 
1 - 1  
- r? v d e q . o n e T i b ~ ) ,  - 
. .. . . .  l p  < - . . > " ,  = A. 
7 .  
4 % 
budget shortfall mean subscriptions, fewer book 
- acquisitions, shorter 11 
- C 
1 - -  
- . - .  .. - 
- .  
. . , - 
Yes, I (or my spouse) *&k~f& a rna t~hin~-~i f t  COI&~I& If yes,.please encl'6se,&tchinggift form. 
Alternate Payment Method: Payroll Deduction foe USU-ernplovees: 
. . 
'Thank you for supporting USU Libraries! 
